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.SL INANCIAL innovations arid dien-egula tioni ol the
1980s have chaniged signifin:anlhy the types and com-
position of checkable deposit accounl 5 offen’ed Imv de—
positonv institutionis. Both Imaniks and thinift inisti.tu—
tions now offer’ checking accotmnts that genet-ate
explicit interest m’etumi s as well as the mnmr’e traditional
ones that do riot pay initemest . These accounts, Inow-
ever, iminpose some implicit and explicit costs on them’
holders. ‘Ibis article reviews the costs amid! benefits
associated with holdling vaminmus fnmr-ms nmf momnev, spe-
cifically the cnmsts of hiOldhing varnous types of chen:king
acn:ounits. The m-esuhts of m’eceti t surveys al-c used tn
ihlustt-ate the diffen-ing n:osts mmf these accounits,
r/...n~m,’ ~‘1;’J~’c .~Pr/Pi.r,/./:.’’p t~p:
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A prtmanv ftrnction of monie is to serve as a ‘‘me—
diumii of exn:hanige,’‘that is. tmm ian:ihitate the exchange of
goods or servnces.’ Most indivnduals n-en:eive their’ in-
come, pur-d:hase the gnmods ant! services they dlesin-e
and dispatn:h their debts wmth mnmnev.2 Indeed, en:nm—
nnmmic life would he significantly more comnplin:atedh if
money did not exist - tndividuals wouldl m-en:eive theim
inconie in the fom-m of a bunidile of goods and services
that likely would differ fn’nmm the nmne they would like to
consume. They would he Fom-ced to use time and!
enem’~’exchanging unwanted gonmdls anini senvnn:es.’Be-
cause the use of money facilitates such exchanges,
then-elmy t-etlucing the cost of exchange, it can be
thought of as pn-nmvithtig tmenie(its tnm its hnmlder,~‘these
an’e the so—called ‘‘rion—pecuniary’ benefits oh hioldhing
money. In addition, if mnmney is lick! in a llmm-m, like
NOW accnmutits, on which imP em’esti spaidl there may he
some pecunian-v benefnts
Simice themean-c costs associated with holding
money, ati indnidual must balance the Imenelits of
holding timoney against these costs.’ ‘l’his problem is
complicated because then’e ame seven-altypes nmf mon nev
— n:ash n:oin andh n:un-r’eticyl, traveler’s checks and
checkable deposits — that have diflën’ing advantages
for’ different tvlmes of tn’ansactions. For example~ tm’av—
elem-’s checks genera!lv are mon-c useful tInan chet:kiug
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‘We aresilent on the exact natureof these servicesand their origin.
Fora discussion ofthese and otherissues, see Brunnerand Meltzer
(1971). Alchian (1977) and White(1984).
2Of course, exchanges can be made “in kind” (barter). In fact, it is
often argued that high marginal tax rates provide an incentive to
avoid taxes by engagingdirectly in barter. Indeed, therehasbeen an
increasing awareness ofthis as, until recently, inflation had pushed
a larger percentage of the population into higher marginal tax
brackets. (1985marked the firstyear that taxbrackets were indexed
for inflation.) Moreover, because currency transactions are less
easily traced than transactions carriedout by check,currency hasa
decided advantage over checks forthose who wish to avoid taxes.
3Historically, the precise natureof these costs has been the subject
of much discussion; see Brunner and Meltzer (1971), and Alchian
(1977).
‘This is a convenient and, for our purposes, useful characterization.
Also, this idea forms the basis for some empirical definitions of
money, e.g., Barnett’s (1980) Divisia monetary aggregates. It is not,
however, the only, nor perhaps even the preferred, basis for the
existence of money . Asignificant number ofeconomists argue that
there are no direct benefits to holding money. Instead, they argue
that the benefits of holding money are indirect; money essentially
enables an individual to obtain a higher (more preferred) stream of
consumption than could be obtained without its use. See Brunner
and Meltzer (1971) and their cited references.
~Specifically, individuals will add to their money balances unfit the
marginalcost ofholding the next dollarexceeds the marginal benefit
of holding it.FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ST. LOUIS APRIL 1966 :i~
accounts when traveling out—of—stale 01’ abroad.’
Different forms of money also have diffitnent costs
associated with holding them. Fum’thermone, the finani—
cial innoyationns and deregn.rlatinmni in the 1980s have
resulted inn different types of checking accounits with
different costs. Individuals must trade off these costs
and benefits in deciding how much and what types nmf
moniev to hold.
impiwn. StEER’ at/f Flout/n Altowy
The costs assnmn:iated with hnmlding money can he
divided into two broad categom’ies : inn p1 ici t aninl ex-
plicit . The implicit costs, called oppnn-lunitv costs,
pnmmarilvate the inicome lost byholding nnonev rather
than assets thiat pay a higher intem-est mate. ‘Jo illus—
tr’ate. assume that ou hold an avem’age daily lmahance of
$500 p~-nionth in cash or non-interest—bearing de—
miianid nieposits arid that your next—bestalternative is to
deposit these ftmtids into a savings account payitig 5.5
pen-cent per yeal’.’ On aver’age, the annm.nal oppom-tunnitv
cost of holding $500 inn dennand deposits om’ cash is
$27.50 $500 X .055/.
The opport tnnitv cost varies with tIne size of the
average daihv lmalance held and the inter-est ret in I’m) Ofl
available alternatives. For example, if the sanne $500
had been held in a NOW account paving 5.25 percenit.
the opportunity cost would be only $1.25 $500 X
.0550 — 0525 It per veal’. had the alternative, instead,
lmeena motiev market asset paying an interest rate of S
pern:ent, the opportunity cnmst woulni be high em’: 540
I$500 )< .08) for nlen’uuini deposits and cash and $13.75
$500 x [.08— 05251) for NOW accounts.” Thus, indi-
viduals have an incentive to economize oti them’
money holdings when the in tem’est m-etum-n oni one
nmfmoney is less thanì the rate paid omi their next—best,
‘Likewise, cash is generally more advantageousfor small, everyday
transactions, while checks are more useful for paying large bills,
especially those involvingout-of-city or out-of-state transactions. It
is interestingto note that asignificantportion of thepopulation holds
no checking accounts, but relies on money orders and the like to
handletransactionsfor which cashis inconvenient. SeeCanner and
kurtz(1985).
~Costswill be associated with the lost use of funds if depository
institutions require holding periods on checksdrawn on out-of-cityor
out-of-state depository institutions.
‘This rate was the legal maximum for commercial banksfrom Janu-
ary 1984 to January 1986.
‘Consequently, if rateson thesealternatives vary directlywith money
market interest rates, while the rates paid on checking accounts do
not, the amount held in these forms can be expected to vary
inversely with marketinterest rates.
nion—ninnmney altem-native annl to choose the l)~nticuhar
form of money that minimizes the cost, given their’
desire to make various transactions.
Depository institn.mtions freqtmenntlv speeit\’ that cirs—
tomer-s Ime chiar-ged an) aniditional fee if thick- checking
account bahamice falls below some specified leveh -
These rninlmnrm balance n-equirements an-c most often
imposed on checking accounts that pay explicit ir’fler—
est.“ All other things the sanre, the daily aver-age bal—
ance bield in an account mid-eases by tile diffem’ence
Imetween the minimum hmahance n-equireniient atid the
minninnunn balance that would have been held if no
requirement were i nposech; the op pom’tunity costs in—
crease similar-ky. F’or’ example, suppose that an individ—
tnal holds a daily average balance of $500 Imut, because
of Ihe tinmitig of bus deposits arid expenditum’es, the
accounut halatice nevem’ goes Imehow $50. If tine deposit-
ing institution ininposes a muiin)tnniu imahance require—
nuient of $200 anti nothing else changes, the daily
average lmalance would incnt’ase by $150 fm-om 5500 to
$650.’’ Thus, nuuininunurn hahann:e requin-enrents itici-ease
the opportunity cost of holding these accounts to the
extent that the requin-ed minimtmm hmahance exceeds
what would have been held otherwise. Continuing
with the pm-evnous example, the itnposition of a $200
Inniliini utui balance m’equin-ement on the demand tie—
posit an:count increases the oppom’tunuitv costs if the
al temnative is a 5.5 percent savings account from
“These requirements are imposed to cover the costs of servicing
these accounts. Because funds may be drawn fromthese accounts
at any time, depository institutions must maintain liquid assets to
meet these deposit withdrawals. In general, their liquid assets earn
a lower interest return than other portions of their asset portfolio
such as loans. Consequently, depository institutions also face an
interest opportunity cost for holding such liquidassets. Moreover, on
a per dollar of deposit basis, explicit costs such as accounting,
clerical services and wire transfers tend to be higher for accounts
with more activity than for nontransaction accounts. In addition,
there are explicit interest payments on interest-paying checking
accounts.
The average daily level of these deposits constitutes a pool of
fundsthat a depositoryinstitution can lend.The interestincome from
these loans is a major source of income for these institutions.
Because minimum balance requirements increase the average
daily funds available to a depository institution, they increase the
institution’s net revenue, all other things the same.
In addition, because these minimum balancesare perpetually on
deposit, there are no transactions and, hence, none of the usual
clerical, wire transferand relatedcosts associated with them.
“In particular, this assumes that the individual does not alter his
incomeand expenditurepattern. If the “cost” of doing so is lessthan
the cost ofholding largeraverage balances, however, the individual
will respond by economizing on such deposits. As a result, the
average balance will increase by less than the difference between
the required and pre-required minimum balance.FEc/ERAL /16856VS BANK OF SF LOOtS APR/.L 1966
$2750 to $35 75
Depositnmny institutionis, however, usually reduce or
waive them fees to depositor-s wIno meet nninirninnn
huahance nequiremenuts. By huoldinug a sufiicienuthv han-ge
balance to avoid nunmnthhy fees, the cnmst of these ac-
counts may be lower- than other accounts riot offering
such fee-reducing lmalance levels.
The opportunitv cnmsts associated with holding
these deposits also varies with tine nietluod itsed to
calcm.nlatetheinterest paid on deposits. Tbue most donu—
monhy used muuethods are: daihvconnpounded interest,
sinupheinterest paid onu monthly (on-statenuent period)
aver-age bmalann:es and interest pain1 onu monuthly (or
statement period) minimum balances.
Finally, it shouhnl he noted that thuen’e is am inuphieit
cost to holding money imahances during periods of
mnfhatinmn. During deflation theme is a benefit.) Because
sonic fom-nus of nioney bear intem-est, while othien-s (In)
not, tine attn-activeness nmf varior.ns fnmnms of money
changes with the expected rate of inflation. Giveru the
existing cost sttttctum-es for thuese accounits, this is tr’ue
even if, as was the case fom’ NOW accounts pr-ion- to
Januuarv1986, then-c isalegal maxinnuunu interest n-ateon
these deposits that does not incr-ease with inflation.
Lot/bIll (Jousts /‘ Cheslatn.bfr 1.1/spa/s/bR’
In addition to the inuuphicit costs of hohding chuecka-
ble deposits, there am-cexphin:it costs ifnuuoney is held inn
specific types of checkable deposits-’4 These costs fall
into three categories: fiat service fees (usually
“Itshould benoted, however, that checkabledeposits haveareserve
requirement (currently 12 percentofthe account balance) thatmust
be held in a non-interest-bearingform. Because this ‘reserve tax” is
higher for checkable deposits thanfor savings deposits, depository
institutions have an incentive not to impose too high a minimum
balance requirement. If funds are simply switched from savings
accounts with lower or no reserve tax to checkable deposits, the
total net revenue for the institution could decline. Competition
amonginstitutions is another constrainton raising minimum balance
requirements. It is possible that an increased balance requirement
at one institution would cause its total deposits to decline, as ifs
customers shift deposits to otherinstitutions.
‘3The interest rate on alternative assets would have to be high for it
not to pay to meet the minimum balance requirement necessary to
waive all fees. For example, using numbers from the survey data
reported below, assume annual service fees of $74.76 on a NOW
account bearing 5.25 percent. Assume that an individual normally
holds a minimum balance of$100 but that the institution requiresa
minimum balance of $1,047 to waive all service fees. The interest
rate thatthe individual would have to earn on alternative assets to
make it worthwhile not to hold the minimum balance would have to
begreater than 13.14 percent.
‘48ecause checkable deposits may have costs that do not exist for
cash, the costs of holding cash may be lower than the costs of
interest-paying demand deposits. While this is true, it should be
remembered that such deposits may offer more services and
greater securitythan cash.
monthiyl, pen—check service fees amid check—printing
fees. Flat service fees are charged directly on each
accounut atid are independent of tine num.nmhen’of chuecks
wnittenu. Per—checkfees ate based solely on the nunutmen-
of checks written. Of coun-se. depositony institutions
may impose a combination ofsuch fees. tndeed, them-c
is a wide vaniety of such plans often offered by the
same depository institution. F’or example, tine flat fee
per account may vamy with the nuonthhy average lnmr-
mininuunu) balance inn tIne account; tine flat fee is usu-
ally lower, the har-ger the n:heckinug account balance
held. Likewise, depository institutions nuay vaty the
per—check fee with the aver-age (or nflinimn.tmuu) balance
lucid. Finally, sonic inslitutions pn-ovinle checks ti-ce of
char-ge to depositom-s; other-s n:Iuarge for thenu.
Given both the range of accounts available and the
variation in the charges on these accounts, it can be
quite difficult for an individual to choose the account
with the lowest net cost tlnufon-tunatehv, this article
cannot pr-ovide specific advice on such choin:es; the
next section, huowever, presents 1-ecent I/S. sunvey
information to illusti-ate these costs for-1-epresentative
depositors.
a/an p’:a ((/aS/a’/’ç (J,f~ .H(JL[Pi[i—t_1
(1I1IJ(:1C..?:%1lI..,LJ Lilt [15fJ).S1’lJ
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This section illustrates tine costs of holding four’
for-runs of checkahhe accounts. Since costs van-v accord—
inig to nunnerous characteristics, incluchng tine average
balance, tint-ce n-epr’esenutative depositor’s maying how,
nuiediuru arid buighu nunonthuhy average bmakuncesate used.
Abalance of$500 is used as tIne baseline balance for
tine ‘‘muddle’’ individm.nah; two otiner n-epr-esenitative in—
dividr.nals an-c assumed to have balances of $300 and
$1 000, r’es1mectivelv.’~‘i’be minimum balances held liv
“The 1983 Survey of Consumer Finances (Avery and Elliehausen,
forthcoming) found that the median balance in the primarychecking
account forfamilies was $500,the median balance forfamilies with
incomes in the lowest10 percentof those sampled was $300, while
the median balance for families with incomes in the highest IC
percent was $1,000. The median account balance data from the
Survey of ConsumerFinances differs sharplyfrom average balance
data compiled by the ABA on a national basis. The ABA average
account balance for tiered checking accounts in 1984 ranged from
$1,000 to $1,700 depending on bank size. The average NOW
account balance ranged from $4,500to $6,600 for the ABA survey.
The reason forthedifference between the ABA data andthe Survey
of Consumer Finances is the use of average vs. median account
balances. Data using averages have the disadvantage of being
skewed by extremely large orsmall accounts. The use of median
data avoids this problem by selecting the middle data point in a
series so that half the values are less than the median while the
otherhalf exceedthe median.
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these thunec itudividimah s are assumuuenh to lie one—fourthI
of their avet-age mont hulv balances - -l‘hese haharuce
chiar-acter-istics plus data on tine ntnmben’ of chiecks
writtern per accounn t am-c hmmesented inn tabhe I -
The cbam-acten-istics ot’ the iottn chneckableaccommnts
an-c shown in table 2. ‘l’hese characteristics are (len’ived
fmomuu sm.rr-vev data collected by Slueshurrnot) atid Corn —
finns’, Inc. (see tine appendix for a description of the
nhata( - the first flumee acc,orrnts —--- rio—frills, basic, and
Lien-ed dennatnd nieposits ~ pay mini explicit imiterest,
while thue fnmr.mnthn,a NOW accom.nnt, is asstnmed to jxtv
5.25 pen-cent initen-est.
No—frillschecking accom.mnts an-c designed to provide
bow—cost checking to depositor-s whose mon thiv hurl—
ances am-c low arid who write ‘chativelv hew cireeks-
ilasic demand deposit accoumi Is have a (hat mornti dv
fee that is waived whuenn the account hialamicc exceeds
somne average or minuirnu nu level. ‘l’ier-ed lemnamin h de-
posit accou ruts have nuiomutlily fees t huat am-c cahcuhate i
on thue account’s average or mninuimiiunui balance. Tvpi—
calls’, tIne higher tine balance, the lowem’ the rniorithlv
fee — up tnm a mnmimnt at whir h, with so fticien tiv highi
balances, ahh fees an-c waived.
NOW accounts an-c chueckahube accotnnits tinat pav
explicit iruterest . t /rutih Janir.narv 1, 1986, banks wene
legally nestnicted to iuaving a niiaxi flum mm crest tare of
525 percent on NOV%’ accotnnts whose munimlimnunul
nnomitlnhv balance fehh below SI 000.~ As of Jamunnary
1986, all interest n-ate nestr’ictiomis were n-emnroved fnom
NOW accoumnts. Many NOW accounts, like tier-ed tie—
muiarid nheposits, have fees that are levied act ord mug to
the accounts balance.
‘t’abhe 2 presents niata on a niuniber of fee items. The
monthly maintenance fee is the average of the linaxi—
muunun fee tinat tine so mveved liarmks changer on these
accounits. ‘these tees are chuan-ged regardless of tine
muuirninunnnnnn bahanuce muiaintaininrni for thue rio—frills ac—
counits - For’ basic dentrand mieposits. tluese fees were
waived it’ the minimmm balance in the account was at
beast $452. t”or hothu tiered demarint deposits aminl N( )W
accnmunts, the niiaxirnunin niiomuthlv fee was nedrrced
frorrr (hue anmnottnts shown by holding hmahamnccs imi cx—
“These data are drawn from Avery and others (1986). This work,
which is based on the Surveyof Currencyand Transaction Account
Usage conducted in 1984, focuses on the household sector of the
economy. The survey obtained 1,946 completed telephone inter-
views from a randomly selected sample ot 2,500 families in the
United States.
“Foradiscussion of the issuessurrounding Regulation 0 see Gilbert
(1986).
Table 1
Comparison of Checking Accounts by
Representative Individuals
lnduvrduat A Individual B Individual C
Average monthly
balance $300 $500 $1 000
Minmmum monthly
balance $ 75 $125 $ 250
Checksper
month 10 16 24
cess of $236 arid $943, n-espectivehv, arid waived for
mintinium balances of 549t arid ti1047. respect iveiv.
(l&aa’(LJII/ssils/tIinis
‘blue costs for’ three r-ep -esenntative imudividuais am-c
calculated fr-omn ttne data shunnvn in table 2. Details of
tinese calculations are iiris emited in tine insert on the
opposite page. ‘Flue calculations assume that all banks
innpose these changes wInere n-eievamnt-
A rur.rmnuber oh qmnahificatiomis are appropriate at this
point - For exaorphe, whiie ahl banks ame assirrned to
impose these fees, survey data indicate tim I 6.3 imen’—
cent of all res pomndimng banks offered t hue basic de mannI
depnmsit accor.nnt ivithuout fees or munirnirurumn hialamuce
r’nrnjr.rincmnuemuts. Fur-the’nnon’e, as noted, time onaximunu
nmnonuthuly fees mu nay be redirced for 50mme accor.rnts h
hoirbrmg Inahances tim t are snunahler’ t man those that are
iodicated tnm waive all tees. Ahso, there is evidence fr’o mu
the Amunen’icani Itamuker’s Association AhiAl survey arid
the 1983 Sumvey of Cur-m-encv and ‘I’r-amusactioos Ac-
count Usage see Avery arid nithems, 1986 } that nrani_v
individua Is Itold deposit bahanuces far inn excess of
hnnmse required to waive ab h fees - Indee( h, 59 per’ce.mit of
tine fanunihies r’espomidiog to the t983 Survey of Cnnmremucv
and Tr’ammsactiomus Accotmot i/sage indicated that thuev
usually do riot pay a fee mini the hnmusebnohd’s rnuaio
checkir ug accor.mnmt. “ Consequemmt iv, these caicr.nbatioris
“This is due primarily to holding account balances so large that
interest earnings offset the account fees; however, this also repre-
sents responsesfrom familieswhohave selectednon-feeaccounts.
The Sheshunofl data indicate that over 77 percent of the banks
surveyed offered free checking accounts to senior citizens, 30
percent offered free checking to students and 19 percent used
depositors’ balancesin savings accounts to offsetchecking account
fees.Table 2
Key Characteristics of Four Checkable Accounts
Basic Tiered
demand demand NOW
No—Frnlls deposits deposits account
Monthly mamntenance fee $1 48 $3.15 $5.45’ $623’
Hnghest balance to which
maximumfee applies NA NA $236 $943
Mrnimumbalance needed
to waive monthly fee NA $452 $491 $1,047
Number offreechecks monthly 15 19 24 25
Per-checkfee after limit $023 $0 16 $016 $0 lB
These fees rep esent the maximum monthly fee that applies to balances below $236 in the case of
tiered demanddeposits and below $943 for NOW accounts. The Sheshunoft data provide only the
maxnmumtee, whitetheABA data providethe range oftees thatappliesto mnnnmum accountbalances
from $0 to the balance level requrredfor feesto be waived. For minimum account balances that fall
between $236and$491 fortieredaccounts and between $943 and $1 O4Tfor NOWaccounts the teens
estnmated usnng theABA datato adlustthe fee datafrom Sheshunoff.
SOURCE- Denved fromSheshunoff Survey Data
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Trans Data Corporatron (1984) The ABA surveyfound the charge
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Table 3
Net Costs ofAlternative Checking
Accounts for Representative Individuals
No4ritis Best Tiered NOW
DI) DI) DI) account
Individual A
Interest earned 00 0 $1 31
Monthtyfee $148 $3.15 $5.45 $623
Checkfee 00 0 0
Monthly netcost $1.48 $3 15 $5.45 $4.92
Indrvndual B
Interest earned 0 0 0 $2 IS
Monthly fee $1 48 $3 IS $545 $6.23
Checkfee $023 00 0
Monthly netcost $171 $3.15 $545 $404
Individuat C
nnte est earned a a 0 $438
Monthhyfee $1.48 $315 $518 $623
Checkfee $207 $080 aa
Monthly net cost $3 55 $395 $5 18 $1 85
‘tndnvndual C hasaminimum balanceof$250butthehighest teems
assessed forbalances up to $236.The monthly tee of $545 was
reduced by 5 percent to $5 18 The5 percent reduotnon is the
average amount by whnch the monthly fee wasreduced from rts
maximumaccordingtoABA data
Table 4 indicates that iiudivinluahs A anunh 13 wouhnhopt
for- thue no—fm-ills accounmt at amunutmah costs of $21 .51 atud
$26.52, n-espn~ctivelv,wluile individ tmah C wnnm,rlnt dearly
prefer- thue NOW accoumut at ann anunuuah cnist of $31.26?’
While ttue data iii table 4 dni riot tiecessan-ihv n-epic—
sent tIme cost of van-ious types of deposits for a givenu
hudividitah, then-c is a clear n-ehationishmip between the
avem-age daily balance amid th’ne cost nil’ i’an’ious types nib’
accounts - As a genuen-ah n-ebe, flue higher the aver-age
daily balanuce, the more likely it is that NOW accounts
will be the least costly fninmnu of checkable detuosits.
Indeed, fnim i’eny hange aver-age atid/on’ ru imnimumunni hal—
anuces, NO’vV accouiuts hikehv will be the nmiost cost—
effective cimeckinug accniunit among all the alter-natives.
Likewise, no-frills demanud deposits likely will be time
least costly alternative fom’ individuals who huohnh r-ela-
‘°Forexample, the net annual cost of$31.26for individual C includes
$52.50 of interest earned($1,000 x.0525) and $83.76offees. The
feesinclude $74.76of monthly maintenance fees (12 x $6.23)and
$9.00 in charges forchecks (24 >< 12 x $625/200).
Table4
Annual Cost of Four Checkable Deposit
Accounts for Representative Individuals
(including the costofchecks)
hndividuat A Individual B Individual C
No-fmm Its
account $21.51 $26.52 $51 60
Basic demand
deposit account $41.55 $4380 $5640
T’nereddemand
deposrtaccount $6915 $71 40 $71 16
NOWaccount’ $6276 $54 51 $31 26
Due to moundnng NOW account interest income is sbnghtly
differentusnng annualratherthan monthly calculations
indicates theleast-cost alternative.
tively snuahl balances.” Sinmilar mesults were anrived at
using Eighth District data in place of national data (see
opposite page). while our calculations do not illus-
trate a situation in which either basic or tiered de-
mand deposits are pn-efer-r-ed, there clearly are combi-
nations of average and minimum balances and
explicit fees for-which these accounts will be the least
costly alternative.
~flr l~/!fli/,ul rig fiay Loiysraeralrons
It is also inmuportanut to conusidei- the tax liabilities
an-isinug fr’omn inutenest nun deposits. ‘tax effects are inn—
portant because interest inconuie on hank deposits is
taxed as on-dirmary iiuconume, withnum,nt consideration of
nmomithlv service fees. For’ example~ in one year-, mmdi—
viduah C’ eat-ned $52.50 imi inuten-est onu thin, NOW account
and paid $83.76 in accom.mmut fees for-a net annuual cost of
$31.26. In that veam’, individual C would hue taxed onu the
$52.56 of interest iniconme rathuer tlman paving rio taxes
omu thue $31.26 of net expense. Ifthis depositor were inn
tIme 30 percent unan-ginal tax tun-acket, the account
wor.mld result in anu after—tax cost of $47.01, ($31.26 ± .3
$52.50D, instead ofthe before—taxcost of onuly$31.26. If
this depositor were in tIne 50 pen-cent tax bn-acket, the
“Indeed, survey dataindicatethat the percentage offamilies holding
only regular non-interestpayingdemand deposits declinessubstan-
tially with family income, while the proportion with only NOW ac-
countsincreases. We would liketo thankRobert Avery forproviding
us with these data,The Cost of checkable Deposits in the Eighth Federal
Reserve District
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Table A
U.S. and Eighth District Comparison
Basic Tiered
No’FriIIs Demand Deposit Demand ~posit NOW Account
U.S. District U.S. District U.S. District U.S. District
Monthly fee 51 48 51 46 53 15 53 37 55.45 55 21 56 23 56 29
Mrnrmum halancc.
for free checkrng NA NA S4b2 $438 $491 Sah7 Si.04( Si .030
Freecheckb lb NA ‘9 NA 24 21 25 24
Check lee 5023 NA $016 SOil 9016 50 15 5018 30 17
SOURCE: Shesnunuf~ n 1986)
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hnern,I n,Insc-fla[jcnpn., inn Inc l)islr nt ciala rann~edin-turn Table B
711cr Annual Cost of Four Checkable Deposit
Iii limp nznsns In ~~Innc-iin1-n4innrn~Il nIalc %\r-nu until Accounts in the Eighth District
,n~~niI,nInin-. inaticnin;nl chiLi ~‘eiu snuhnslilnilenl 1(11111’ -
-- - individual A Individual B Individual C cnuIni
1
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afmen-—tax cost of tImeaccoumif would he $57.51 $31 26 ±
.5 $52501). lnu timis case, the NOW accoumut would rio
honuger tue the lowest—cost clmeckinug alter-nmative fun tlue
luigh balanuce depositon’. Inustead, tlue nuo—fnills accounmt
would be tIme least costly for’,im - As a genuen’ai nine, t hue
Imigher tIme mnan-gimmal tax n-ate, tIme tuighuen’ tlueaverage
anmd/or numinuinumunmm balanuces requmn-cd to nimake NOW
accounuts the least costly alternative.
‘Iluis an’ticle n-eviews tluecosts arid huenefits oflmolding
mumonuev anud oo tIinues thue calctnlat ionus inuvolved mi deter—
rmninuinmg the announil and type of nn money balances Glue
would wamut to hold. tnu addition, flue explicit costs of
luoldinug fotnn typtus oh clueckmnig accmuurmts an’e calcu —
lated ion’ Puree n-epn’esenutathe depositors. TIme purpose
of tiuis discussionu is to iun’o~’idea tuetten- tnnuder-shuiding
of time costs armd heruc’flts of hold mug nmmonmev anud to
nmuake it easien- hoc- conisu nimens to c-ourpare anmrutral costs
onu alten-nuathe cimeckinug accotnnts.
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yan-iety of otimem’ mnufon-mumationu n-elated to the costs amid
returns of Imoldmnug c-lueckalule deposits - The
Sluesluunoffdata provide weigiuted aven-age ratlwn timaru
nuedianuvalues. It is assunmued thuat all cluanges anud fees
assessed an-c based on lime nuinuinuurmm balance lucId
because over 85 percent of resporudent luanuks inudicate
they calculate these cluan-ges on time iuasis of ruminuinniurmm,
ratluen than aver-age, tualaruces -
Anotluer data source is tiue “1984 Retail Deposit
Services Report’’ hv time ,\tmuenicanu tlanukens Associationu
(ABA). The ABA sanmpled 1,735 huanks anud published
data fn-onrn 377 n-esponudenuts bn-oketu downu by asset size
of time tuanks and solicited account infon’nnnatiotm sirmnilan’
to tIme Shuesiuuimoff stmni’ey. mu most cases, time
Shuesluunuoff data are used in tlue analysis.





Monthly manntenance fee $1.48 $1 25—$3 06
Number of free checksmonthly 15 13—20
Per checkfeeafter limit $0.23 N/A
Basic Demand Deposits
Maximum monthty maintenancefee $3 15 $3 14—$3.89
Mrnnmnjn-t balance neededto wanve
monthly fee $452 N/A
Numberoffree checks monthly 19 NA
Per-check tee after lnmnt $0.16 $0 17 $025
TieredDemand Deposits
Maxnmum monthly maintenancefee $545 $3.51—$4 31
Minnnmmum batance neededto warve
monthlyfee $491 $400—$500
Number offree checksmonthly 24 10—27
Per check feeafter Inmit $016 $0 12—$0 22
NOW Accounts
Maxnmum monthlymaintenance fee $6.23 $4.77 $5.75
Mnnimum balanceneeded to waive
monthly tee $1 047 $1,000
Number offree checks monthly 25 15—40
Per-checkfee after lnmrt $0.18 $0 10—$022
(]csni;.n~ui~k’csn cqshslsnu:i•tijJsi.i.Ta /1/JO
Bottm tIme Simesimunuoff arud ABA surveys coileet data
onu time Ioun chueckaluieaccoutmts analyzed flu thuis an-tic-Ic
alttuouglu shghtly differetmt ten-rmmmnuoiogv is used to de—
sc-n-mime sonme of time accon.nrmts. Bofim surveys refen to nmo—
fm-iRs anud NOW accounmts hut rise diffen-erut ten-rims mu
n-eference to basic arid tien-ed denumand depnusit ac—
couruts. Time Sheshunuoff survey uses time terrum ‘‘mmmc—
ten-ed’ clueckinug accounut atmd the ABA uses ‘‘special’’
clueckinug accounut to refer to thue basic denmanud deposit
account fon’ wlmich a fee is assessed witluout n-egar’d to
time accounmt’s balanuce. ‘l’iered denumanmd deposit ac—
counts, for whiclu fees an-c assessed asafunuctionu of the
account’s balance, are calied ‘‘3—2—1’’ accourmts by tIme
Sbmestmunoff study atmd ‘n-egn.nian-’’ cimeckirug by time ABA
study.
Wiuiie flue account defirmitiorus aruci the numanunuer of
displavinug survey r-esults are riot idenmtical frur- tIme two
stn.rdies, iuasicdata conmpansorus c-arm tue nmmade. Thouglu
Slueshutmoff data ar-creported tuv tIme deposit size of tlue
batuk, an aver-age for all tuanmks is pnovided as well - TIme
ABA data do tmot provide avenages for all banks anmd,
therefore. a range of fees anud baianmce levels ar-c pre—
senuted mu time foihuwinug tahule. The ABA survey was
completed mu 1984, while the Sheslurnnuoff study was
do tue in 1985. Time following cormmluan’isonis in table A
show tluat tIme two studies arrive at smnmilan- ac-counut fee
stnict un-es -